
Protection means increased

Rheumatism,manufactures at home. Increased
manufactures means increased em-

ployment. Increased employment
means increased earniDgs. In

Had You Thought of It ?
If you have not, we desire to call your attention

to a few of the extensive lines of merchandise

carried by

creased earnings means increased
consumption. Increased consump-
tion means increased demand for

Oh the Pain!
The aches and pains of Rheumatism

become a constant companion to all who
are victims of this disabling disease.
Much suffering could be avoided if the
first warning pains of Rheumatism were
heeded and the proper treatment at onct

MONTH

articles consumed. Increased de-

mand for articles consumed means
increased prices. Do you under-
stand now how it is that all articles

INDIAN

which the farmer has to sell have 4 COMPANYRHEAE Wadvanced in price? .

Tbe earnings of the second
month of the Dingley law were
greater than those of the second Trade Leaders of Heppner

taken. But the people generally are
not acquainted with the cause of the
disease, though thousands know its tor-
tures. Those who use liniments and
ointments cannot understand why they
grow worse each winter, and find them-
selves gradually becoming unable to get
around as they once could; yet they
know that their trouble came on at first
as little aches and pains, which hardly
attracted their attention.)

Everybody should know more about
rheumatism; they should know that it
Is a peculiar condition of the blood upon
which all the liniments in the world
can have no effect whatever. Tbe
best blood remedy is needed one which

far mM v v
--b ft b 1 9
q n "o 5? as- - o

a a ?p q ag
month of the Wilson law, notwith They have greatly enlarged their capacity forstanding the favorable conditions
under which the Wilson law came
into existence and the exact reverse

doing business, and don't forget that they are :

rustling for it.with the Dingley law. The offi

Associate Justice Stephen J. cials of the treasury department
predict that the revenues of the

is able to go to the very seat of the
disease, and force it out. Swift's Specific
(S.S.S.) is the right remedy for Rheu-
matism, because it is the only blood
remedy free from mercury, potash and

"Price cuts no ice" with us. - We will meet all legitimate competi-

tion and are doing it every day.....
Field, of the supreme court of the
United States, has tendered his

law when it shall have gotten into
normal condition will be ample to
meet the expenses of the

resignation to take effect Dec. 1st. other minerals which intensify the dis-
ease, causing stiffness of the joints and

On the day of his retirement Jus aching ol the bones.

Have the gold bugs captured

tice Field will have served 40
years on the judicial bench, a
period which will have exceeded
that of any of his predecessors.

Colorado? That state, it is now
announced, will add $20,000,000 to

We carry a full stock in these goods, made from Oregon wool by
the Eagle Mills, of Brownsville. The prices range from $1.00 up.
We also have a splendid line of quilts of several grades and can
outfit you veay cheaply.

the gold of the country this year
from her own mines, and it is
probable that the total gold pro
duction of the world in 1897 will
aggregate $250,000,000, a sum

vers
Have just received a large line the past week in sizes 10x14 and

Events of the last few days in
Spain have convinced even the
most sensationally inclined scrib-

blers that a great many people
have allowed their imaginations to
run away with their judgment in
discussing the attitude of Presi-

dent McKinley towards both Spain

10x16. These goods are of heavy Duck. Prices, very low.
vastly greater than is needed to
keep pace with the growth of popu-

lation and business of the world.
Ladies' and 6ents' Underwear

Chas. A. Dana, the veteran edi
tor of the New York Sun, died at

and Cuba. The president has
every reason to feel gratified at
the visible result of his Cuban
policy the recall of Gen. "Weyler

In the above lines our stock is very complete in both heavy and
light grade woolens. Come in and see our lull line of fleece lined
goods at $1.50 per suit. Just-th- e thing for winter wear.

Swift's Specific being a real blood remhis Long Island borne, Monday, edy never fails to cure Rheumatism. It
reaches even the worst cases where theaged 78 years,
doctors have made cripples with theirby the new Spanish minister and

Overshoes, Felts and Rubbersprescriptions of potash and mercury.
Mr. D. R. Johnson, an extensive lumto expect a still greater result Silver and wheat keep together. ber dealer of Blackshear, Ga writes:peace in Cuba,
' My wife was for years a sufferer fromYes. They are each worth about a

Rheumatism, and was treated constantdollar a bushel
The biggest line in town. Now is the time to buy these goods
and be prepared . when the bad weather sets in. We are sure to
please you.

ly, but could obtain no relief. The pain
was first felt in her left shoulder, andSecretary Wilson, who is wide
extended in all directions, increasing

SHARPS AND FLATS.ly known bb an effective campaign tn severity. The doctors said tne dis-
ease was liable to strike the heart at any
time, in which event death would be

er, because of his straightforward BY MJI VERNON. The above are but a few of the lines cirried by this house. Come in when you visit Heppner and get our
prices. We will treat you right.Inevitable."The 'Gazette' will take potatoesappeals to the common, everyday,

horse-sens- e of his hearers, has oabbnge on subscription." Now this is "Every kind of treatment
for Rheumatism was given her,

Nothing mean about the "Ugone to Ohio to take the stump for Hotlst. including many blood remedies, but
none did ht-- r any good. She was grow-
ing worse all tbe while, and was reduced

ftiosi editors want oranges, 9a ion unya iui tuo iuuiwnuo. bHuanni, pears, etc., and sometimes
to a mere shadow of her loitner sell. lEMrsst JKTatlorml IBank 3E toileting:money.Secretary Wilson has no scruples

about a member of tbe cabinet "It was at this critical period that
Swift's Specific was given her; the medNn.'mf Inn. hlnttincr nnrinr will not
icine seemed to reacn tne diseasetakiDg the stump for bis party; Lot out your tins. Generally it never --Mr.Notes andAssignee'spromptly, and she at once began to im Sale Of

Accounts.
the issue in Ohio has been made blots, just smears. prove. Une dozen bottles enected a

Notice of Intention.

Land Orrics' aths Dallr. Obkoon,
October, 8. 1WI7.

to involve the policy of the nation- - Some men smoka 15 ceot oigsrs on complete cure, and she has had no touch
i i i it I ..! i i.i ... . e . oi lie uiscaae niuuc. is Hereby given that theNones settler has filed noticeai auimnibirauon, auu ue iuiukb vi i "' Everv one afflicted with Rheumatism

Notice is hereby given that the undersigned
assignee of the estate of Cox Bros., Insolvent
debtors, will on Saturday the 16th day of Ocof hit intention to make final erool in supportit all right for members of the ad- - ,ellow' MlMOttrI. oorn-oo- b pipe. should take a remedy which can reach
tober, 18H7, at the t'onrt House door in Heppol hit claim, anr mat aajciprooi win oe man
ner, Oregon, at the hour ot 2 o'clock, p. m onministration to take'part in the I

. .
season of the yetr when tfTh ismUrrh I day. sell to the highest bidder lor cash

before J. W, Morrow, county Cierg, at Heppner,
Oregon, on Friday, November IB, 1897, vis:
JOHN E. PETERSON, of Gooseberry, Oregon,

In it for
Business

tne Old rnety stovepipe is dug op and r.ncer. Contagious Blood Poison. Scrof- - in hand, all the notes and account of said in.
solvent estate, remaining unpaid on said date.publio discussions,

tbs man onmrnenoei to blaokety-blsnk- - ola, Eczema, or any other blood disease. The approximate face value of said notes and
blank blank the fellow that invented it's guaranteed accounts is l,2(K) do, and a full inspection of

same can he had at the office of Ellis Si Phelpsl j a ,

Homestead No. 4083 for the 8E!i of Sec 31 Tp 1 8
K '24 K W M.

He names the following witnesses to prove
his continuous residence upon and cultivation
of laid land, via: frank A. Lundell, Charles J.
Anderson, John Johnson and August Carlson,
all ol Gooseberry. Oregon.

TUtto !,; sioves anu pipe, win uie aooeni on tue at any tune Dciore aaia saie.Purely Vegetable'pipe, w. r. rai.L,
Assignee of Cox tiros.. Insolvent Debtors.

lit A i iit " in s Annnlra nnaariar.a
changed, President McKinley will

Books mailed free to any address by J.n,l,awnn,
8 Register.Ohio before the eloctionto justgo ofI,0 i gomo,lrae, , prett. ,onng girl Ibe bwut Specific Company, Atlanta, Ua

SUMMONS.and remain there to cast his vote. J. M. HAGER.Tbe paper with tbe largest ciroulation I in?
IN THE JUSTICE COURT OP THE SIXTHlie doesn't regard his vote as nec-- on earth-pa- per of tobaooo.

NOTICE OF INTENTION.

Land Orv ici at Ths Dallis, Ossoon,
IWltntui. 1 1U(VT

Everyone desires to keep Informed on 1 District of Morrow County. State of Oregon.
Yukon, tbe Klondike and Alaskan goldcssary to the success of the repub- - "Oue belt of tbs world does not know v. r. unmen, riamiin,

M HEREBY GIVEN THAT THENOTICE settler has filed noticeBalds. Bnud IOo. for large Compendiumlican ticket, state and legislative, bow the otber half lives," is an old say
vs.

R. W. Bearden. Pefendant.
To R W. Bearden, Defendant.ot vast information and big Color map to of his Intention to make final proof in supportbui he believes that castinf? ,!,, end it way bs added here that they In tbe name of the Htete of Oregon, yon areI OI IllB CaiHI, Mllll Mill B"IU .w. win trw

Hamilton Pub. Co., Indianapolis. Ind. before J. W. Morrow, County Clerk, at Heppner,5a . ro,.,V;rt ,!.,. !,. ,u don't care, either. hereby renulred to appear before tne unner-slKtiec-

a lustlce of the Deace for the District, GENERAL MERCHANDISE83 Vt Oregon, on Friday, Kovsinoer i, iwn, via:
Ore touch of nature makes the world CHARLES J. ANDERSON, of Gooseberry. Ore.. aloreaald, on the 17th day ot November, 1MU7, at

10 o'clock , a. m , at the office of aald Justice, lunever be loft undone by any man George BofTord baa some fine ball- - I Homestead No, 8734 for the MWii of Sec $1 Tp Iasy, Haw, what tuookmg bad fawm. aald district, to answer the above named plain
When it can possibly be done. He Krnamih.of Merino. breed Cotswell backs, outTbere , Uo pUfl)i whM ,t foliowin, witness to prov.11 il ! II I.

tiff in a civil action. Tbe defendant will take
notice that if he fall to anawer the complaint
herein the plaintiff will take Judgment againat
him for S.'ix.wjaud the costs and disbursement

his continuous residence upon and cultivationewes which be wishes to sell at reasonuas preacuoti mis irom uie stump Qrtlrei tn efTrl to kMp on,., bl.Doe of aald land, vis: Frank A. Lundell, John E.
WILL CARRY A FULL STOCK OPable figures. He wilt be at E. L. Mat-- IVtenon. Km 1 Lundell onl Andrew M. I'eter--all over Ohio in the many cam- - on the ice au J at tbe bank. son, all ot Oooseberry, Oregonlook's corral on about Sent, 20. Callpaigna in which he has partici .AQ. r. mini nr.,

Register.on biin. 79tf

of stld action.
This summons Is served upon you In pursu-

ance of an order made and entered In said court
on the filh day ot lw7.

W. A. Rich aBiiaoM. Justice of the Peace,
din Die. Morrow Co.. Htate ol Oregon.

8.V98.

Groceries, Dry Goods, Ladies', Gents' andpated, and he wishes to show his
Ouob, Lucy, be bowled,

Yon love uie do more;
You've never wore pins

In your belt before.
Ohio friends that he continues to Oome to tbe (lutette oflloe and get Notice of Intention.

LiKD Orrica at LaObakpi. Ossook.decent lot ol envelops printed.both preach and practice it Kept, a) 1ICJ7.

Children's Furnishing Goods, Boots
and Shoes, Hats, Caps,

Notions, Etc.,
Walk right in, dear. Your sapper's Government envelops look cheap, andWhether the president will make Notice of Intention.

Land Orrics at Ths Dallss, Ossaorr.
Hcpl. 30, im7.

18 HEREBY OIVEN THAT THENOTICE settler has filed notice of
his intention Ut make final proof In support of
hia claim, and that said proof will be made be

besides you caunol gel your businessready, your slippers are right where yon
oan find tbem easily, and your pips anda speech before the election in

osrd ptinted tbereoo. tt
Ohio is not yet fully determined, tobacoo art on tbe writing desk and to VTOTICE ! RERRRY OIVF." THAT THE

1 following-name- d settler has Bled notice
fore County Clerk, Morrow county, Oregon,
at Heppuer, Oregon, on Oct. Suth, UM7, vU:

ll e is somewhat inclined to think dy' ''Oagette," all beody for you. All Tbe wbixkey thst old Jim Crow made, of his lutrntloii to make final proof In support
of his claim, and that said proof will be made ft At prices as low as they can be sold inCOMMODORE r. BOWMAN,

Hd. K. No. 61M, for ths M WW See. 2i Tp a N R

tllWlIbal Ueury Clay drank, Ibat Andrew Jack- -that it would not bo strict! in no. i8u-- . t0M " ,ire'-- . U,P' before J. . Morrow, rouniy cierg, at nepnner,
Oregon, on Kor. :uh, liVJ. vis:I a...l.... a ft at. .. ft I a ... ... r t this marketi - . a a I oiuun uuiuiuu. juuuu in um uvw inn iiivnii. ill hi wiiiititn iienrT nirnion He names the following wnnessrs to prove

THOMAS J. MERRILL.coruanco wuu propneiy ior mm w .
oimmn m. ro ' Ui. m.nuo. idenc.. ,.pon.udcuiuv.uon

n..i; . I . 1 . I . wvua liiiu mi.nai'-- a VTCI , u n" luum ) land, VU: W. H. USOn, A. i. imVIB, Hd. K. So. for the NU NEi VEIa N'EU Bee.
MandHttW NW'a Hen. M. To. A. K M. K W M.William Mccarty, all of Echo, Oregon, and M.It Is "de rale ol' oo'n. '"' """" 'rnu. u n II tb. psopU would quar.ollD. sgainsl Low T.llard's, Ha name Ihe lollowlng wltneaars to prove.... i ... si ii. . . a a . - s

If.
S. Crrlg..l. ol Ualioway. Oregon.

tun Reglater.
bis continuous residence upon end cultivation
of aald land, via: Benjamin Farter, Frank

gbuiIwiku. tiui Biu-iiipi- a to I" ' "yellow joornalisca" as well as yellow I Jtiice.
i.. i.:. . 1 1 .i i i . . ..... . . , . , I j D. A. Hcrren Building, HEPPNER, OREGON.Ward, Reuben Allen, Albert ft. Allen, all oluwiu uiiu hi nuuii-B- it'iwii uuo feyer ii m.gni niesa a enange in noil-- 1 j h Raj.
a ai .hi I il I Hardman, Oregon.

meeting, si tjtucmnau, are mm bmiih iroona. light." ever on ths alert tor something jab. r. 1KK.
tl W Register.

CITATION.

N THI (JOt'MTT COV RT Of THE STATE
ol Orea-iiD- . for the Vuntv ol Morrow.

beinc made, aud they may succeed. "There are plenty ot kernels in tbLCw,ean famish yon tbe finest cock- -

In the matter of the estate of K. U. Dperry, de--loom," remarks a southern paper, and it tails lo the land Mauhatleo, Jersey,
eso be truthfully staled here that there Vermoolli or Oto-m- ede by an artist in CITATION.

lo Jams B. Sperrv, administrator ot the
A CHEAT tunny Who regarded m plenty of ooro la the oolonels down the btisloeas. Drop lo and take lbs etxiTe named estate arreting: tn THE COCNTY COt'RT or THE STATEIn the Mine vf trie eiate Ol uregontliA anmlino-- nf a romminaiin tn In tbst oountry. taste out of 1 oar moulb. It

v.iu ara herlv eiUMi am reiiiiiraM ao
amiear In the ountv 'oiirt nf Ihe suie of Ore- -He went out on s lark,

A nf Oregon, fnr Morrow County.
In Ihe matter of the estate and guardlanehl

nf Wlnntfre.! (Illllam. Archer M. Otlliam an
iMter R. (Illllam. minora.

Eastern Oregon
State Normal School,

tfi.ii. n.r ina t oumr 01 auvniw, tuv munho his wife did rvmeik. Now la the lima to get the WeeklyKurope to treat with the govern-
ment over there on the feasibility rooM thereof at nenpner. in uie loumj n

And some angry words. Uk, elie did mullot, Orpgnnian, Ihe greatest oewapaper of M.ifmw. on Tueedar Ihe lt da ol Hoenirr. It apnearing tn Ihe court from the affidavit
and petition nf Annie (illllam. gnanitaa nf the
above named mlnnre, thai II It neriaaary, and(in a lark he went mil, I the Weal. YVIIb Ibe Oasidle, botb Stud- - I47, at 10 o'clock la the forenoon of that oaf,

then and there la aha reus. If an? there lut the Adoption of iuternstionnl
iH ihai fart there s no doubt, ly In advance, one year, ftl.oa No better would be brneSrlal to said minora, ami theirwh 'mi should ant be remove! as iwl nimin- - Weston. Oregon.eetate and all persons Inlerreted therein, tn sellhul t.e came In, alas, on a shutter. oooibioatton of bowepapera eso be mailt iatri.. inn anna lattet revoked.

In the manner provided hf taw Ihe following
ricarrtbed real eatalo. and all Inlertwt of aaldT. K. -- Have Ibal 2.'i e.uts and dou'l l tbe state. tttinrea, the Hon. A. U. Bartholomew, Judge

of the Countr Court ol the atate of oregoii. for

biuit talliBtn m chimerical, heq it
was first proposed by BenaUr
Woloott, ate now oonvincoil that

ONLY TATC SCHOOL
tASTCMN OaiOON . . 1Ihet oumir ol siivrmw. wiin tne seat w aam minors therein, The eaet half ol tbt

orlh eeal qoarler, and Ihe eaal hall nf theipeod II OUliiyoogr.1 Milliards "--
Add I Wb, j. Hop UoldT Heat beer CB court amiMl, mis I4ia oar oi tTienr, a. v.Uopsper. Ha did, and that's Ibe resall, L.r.h n.i.Iu.I s tmitheaat quarter ol eectlon M. townshiple'. south nf range V east V. M. II la therelnrethe commission lias really Ihmu of lib apollgiees lo Ibe shutter. Atttwt;. t. w. ausmiw,

Um wi Clerk. herebr ordered that the neat nf kin nf said
some service. It has, for oue

Locl4 en tb O. It k N. Railway
midwty Uliaes 1'eodlefoa and
Walla Walla. HtadetiU admitted at
all time ol tb Jtar.

li s wonderful In think of Ihe nrna-ras-s I Any person who Is inlereeted in minora and all persona Interested In Said eetate,
appear before this court at the Count Cmtrt
room In Hvtiner. Morrow rminlf, Onifns, natin UK, made the government ofh,, world lae md.- - Ooe cau'l belp Ikrttiaits Columbia should writ to W. 11. Notice ot Intention.
Mnndar tbe lat dar nf Novemlwr, lC. at the
hour of 10 e'rlork a. m . and then and therelln at Uritain for thtt first time seeing ideoees of progreet everywhere. Ilorlbnrl. general paeaengersgeol ot tbs
show cane If any ealat, why a lloenee should

ltratum l.i tlio tl yoo walk ool oa the street yoa see O. l A N..fr copy of I'M IVoan s lit not he granted hir Ihe sale of the above ne. First-Clas- s Training School for Teaches.srrihe.1 real eaute, Il It futher ordered thailie ," "Tbe Sew lU.eemtslaod."Aodanl.U.I ,,f ..lor.,.li..nal l.im-a- lJ
lelretfia ears and elerlrU Itgble. ropr of Utlaontee be published once each weel
I i. t I . . , i ff .a.. I t 1 1 Is well wortb lb trouble. 60- - If,,. tilt .ii'l "u" a . fipvniu nsjiia s uu or lour sowestve waas neiore aai.i oaf

In the Henpnet tlaaMi. a newairnam, lusioau oi curuy umuiiaaiDK if .i(f ,b, m ,u m u0. (hfJ of general rtreulailon, and pupbllsbed al
Heppner, Morrow rnontf, tirr"

Total and laalrametjtal Maeie Ua.bt
by aenpoUat lattrwctort. A arad.
al o tb Dowtoti Ooaarv story be
ebarr lb latlratBealai depart.
BMni.

H, a it ua.i always previously tfrr n,.us,fe,l to read anything by tb A. u. 0bi nniiiai.",

OFFICE AT THE DALLES ORgOOM,IkVD II. Holkw la heret.r given
that Ihe fnllowlng named aaltler has Sled notice
of his Inlonllon In make Snal pruol la support
of his claim, and that said pni( will he made
hefiHeJ. W. Morrow t ounty Clark. al UeppBwr,
Oregon, oa Ortohaw V, Vtl. via;

MART OUtOM,
Hd. F Me, 4WS), kw Ue SW See. H, T 1 1 R

lilt ,
He name the fnllowlng wltneeere to pen

his enntlntHMM reaklenre apnn and rnltlvalloa
nf. said !nd, via Jarnh I. Young. Waaler W,
Hmaaan, hM nf Pavl.laon, (Mv-go- Oliw arg
nnn and Frefc Srgnna, tmth of Umutorry,
W',,"

JAa.r.llfWR
T Reatelav.

MM. Countr Jndf.done. Of course this Jimmiu'I make Hihl of those splatlerteg rsnJIes Is

itmiaio that (Ireat Ufitaio will ' I eaa Imagine. 111evnlully ai-ri- o to iutetnatioiial! Thirty yeara ago eleetrieiiy waanl Tlio Xntlten9 Ilonrcllntr Hellr 9 a at
xptaitHoc,bimetallism, but it i a Ugor atop ,,,VJ pt' ' !'" -

Va.tii- , ,i . bbv souairg iuii ifii wnai ran nsse--
tkV eHaVsTSS

iu nisi (iiirviiou iiinu it ecr'iut'U rouipliehej by lb see of II, Ibey are arrala, and 1 rade-Mar- eNain aad all I'aa- - ! Iboroogbly eoipr4 aad offer eg.
Wlleat acorBivt,KltOBj, k peaejoaabl
rate, bawd for mIosjq.

at k.w cwwiwtd h Weeiaavs ftte.Kweible awhile ap to make Great still making "light" of It. The ths : mNotice of Intention.Owe) Osnct Oreeaivs W. . ! Orvtei
.jl etf m ia 1m Uum um um
ivMlMoHmili, ...bend t'le.ed ' IWl bory tue deep."l'.riUiu take, ati.l the crmlit i cor

tainly due to the rtTurta of Bonator a j - at A aaua a aa ......ng at p" W1l 0"Ptuad euxWI, ea,i
ii.. Hi li'W, N "wrsas., ar Faewltv A WORTMslA.9

Timber Cutturt,-fin- al Proof.

t aitsB Piarss !. tin.
La a Orrut at Taa Pauta, oas.m

a, K.
VTI( g t NRRRRY (3IVRI4 TH4T 1HI
1 V following named eel Her has lied aultee of

7 on, Vwaretary Istre f Uta, Weet... Qr T(.kerf, (har law S4 da) tail MM
i a I'alvata," wild

Wiiloolt'a cumtniaaioo. Artatige).
itiout Lave just iWq petftH'tinl '' 4MvasosiTtrAaa.MtMca smalmTtta IhaltM lbl..kt 14 lalf

Mai tree. AaUma,NtiTtrg aHtK8IMIMrilMYllardman. kaa l4for a sotii'a of conforencea bvtwooa
kla IntenUoa make Saai proof la sapnovt W

his rlalm. and that aald pml will ke (naate hs-.-e

J It, Mnrmw, CcMintv rlefk, at Meppwer,
Oirgoa, a Itavembef . ttrl, vis:

I ' FRAXK A. LIUPKLL.
C.A.SNOW&rCO.

ataaa a.na S,Mi wiaeiaaeaai. A. 0.
i . a . i a i wMi.-- m inwiuoa ua anaae anal eltue roiumissiou aua Aiuoaasauor i j. 4,.r,., t.mit u ai h.a..m..

- - - .nuinnmnniHay with lie lliiti.h chanci-llo- r tr.': Hd R Hn r for Ihe l See. II T I I I IJoxTir TqvJjl TalloiSI I W M.i- - I . ,i . rt e sua, n. ait aim l..s I sii.i I ol

Iwai saeWa ahat a4 tM)rKW mv
wrai ei, rvaav wkeikav aa anM ie

,iwialwr NMnitUa lNaMalaa4 erwl,ee4M!a, I' Aa aeiwiT f m an, eian.e)
fat laew tie have a aeajinar. el, a.Fa takaa ikrtMaa ataM 4 C. swaaae

8CIEKT1F1C AMERICAN,
kienif.l'T tnaarreaeat, tafveaa etmtaahaa af
S"f aaaa.ilae faal taa r. liiaaftlA a rent
Si wa-- raaa aeM e4 lUstIwl M Favaarrt seaa Irna, at tress

MUMN A CO,,
Hi arw4are, Rrw fth.

iiaiin vtl'irnlTH aan UTIVII H aaiiHS IM follewltig wnmaa l ts seui tus ricuriurr and tuurr um. lan-.- 4, in taaitip mv iwuta ranv
a.n.n.a oa k, travel sue Mnw. k'' ennuaunos raal Unre sad enlllvlk.: I. !. I i.n. ! si" s wtt- -, frwen fit Up. Ptsts, frwen $5.50 Ug.Uu, mi a (4U It a.i.riais, mr tuw purB ui luuy uia-- u. M aii.i. ba la nimna M.u.ihia ' " saw tana, via iiaa a i aw.ua, i ariw i

! feriiM, aatdtlll- - ami eanenaea liaatilon awilr. helrr . Anderson, t arte,, and Aedrew.i .. it . a
CUaaiDK IU" C ItlCr II ail IIS ITar. ror4 a. .. all H kuhl Mi... . . . . . . .. . ., - , I Maa I , a id haailaff V HM.a

t. WZXf i,T' ' f v. ii nrwt.1 the b'iMluwa CtNnav, lvj '

,6fcf. SW kegiMW. IJ I ei-- aHfnavfi


